
This powerpoint contains some ideas for home learning during lockdown. 
Aim to do about 40 mins of home learning a day completing at least 4 activities 

there is a schedule idea on slide 3.  

Do what you can but above all else look after yourselves, stay safe and spend 
time with your whanau. 

T4 Week 3

#


Connect 

Room 11, 12 and 14 private Facebook page:  Share your home learning here!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/pukekohenorthroom11/about

Please keep checking in on our facebook page, we will be adding lots of great 
things to do at home, and going live with story reading, mini lessons, and other 
fun things.  

       Whaea Kiah - Room 14
       Ph: 021770422
       Email:ksaunders@pukekohenorth.school.nz

       Whaea Robyn - Room 11      
       Ph: 0272358819
       Email: rchavez@pukekohenorth.school.nz

       Whaea Jess:
       Ph: 02040035371
       Email: jmontgomery@pukekohenorth.school.nz 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/pukekohenorthroom11/about
mailto:ksaunders@pukekohenorth.school.nz
mailto:rchavez@pukekohenorth.school.nz
mailto:jmontgomery@pukekohenorth.school.nz


Suggested schedule Optional extras 
Phonics/ Handwriting: Practice writing and 
reading the letters and words of the week. 

Te Reo: Practice your Pepeha and learn colours. 

Writing: Write one sentence using the prompts 
Practice writing name (first and last) 

Manage myself - Do one job to help someone in 
my house. (Make my bed, tidy up, pick up litter, 
weed the garden, help with cooking/baking etc)

Short fruit break/ Fitness Try one of the bonus activities 

Reading - Read one of the books plus a read 
along if wanted. 

Games: Play a game with your family and have 
lots of fun. 
Eg eye spy, snakes and ladders, puzzle, lego,

Maths - Pick something from the slide or count 
things around the house. 

Before bed: Read a story with someone in your 
house.

#


We hope to deliver more 
home learning packs to 
you next week, these are 
the ones issued my the 
Ministry of Education.

We will post on the 
Facebook page when they 
are being delivered so you 
can keep an eye out. 



Phonics
We are learning m, d, and a! We want to know the names of the letters, sounds they 
make and words they start with. Some activities you can do at home.

- Listen to and sing the phonics song 2 
- Practice writing letters (chalk, pens, colours etc.) 
- Play “I spy something starting with … (letter sound)” 
- Sound out words when reading and writing.
- Here are some words to sound out and write with your kids. 
- Mat, men, moon, dog, dot, deep, ant, and, am 

Click on th
e 

Video

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffeZXPtTGC4


Here is the letter Hh

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtUSMBzacQ0


Here is the letter Rr

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5z941Xx2fM


Here is the letter Kk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FgzKC1yDGFo


Such a lovely song to learn and think about 
all the great things about you. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hRVodNfhGhw


Phonics - cont 
On Top of the old books (at the end of the ppt) you can read these BSLA 
books that go with the phonics programme we are doing below. The 
link takes you to the book PDF and audio recording. The junior school 
are reading the Kakano - Seed Books 

Click on the 
Pictures

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/search?SearchText=&SubTreeArray[]=29181&Scope=all&Phase=K%C4%81kano%20%7C%20Seed
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Weka-in-a-Flap
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Frog-in-a-Log
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Swim-Day
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/A-Batch-of-Pancakes


Reading 
- Practice your sight words help them sound them                                                                              

out and once they know them they can practice writing                                                           
them. (They are in their book bag if you don't have                                                                                      
them or they learn them all and need the next sheet                                         
please let me know.)

- Read stories to your child whenever you can you can go on youtube, Epic and 
Storytime Online for more books. 

- Read the ready to read books with your child, aiming for about one a day or the 
phonics ones on the previous slide. I will link them in the images on next slide. 

Click on 

the links

https://www.getepic.com/
https://storylineonline.net/library/
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/content/search?SearchText=Tane&SubTreeArray[]=22576&ColourWheelLevel=all&Genre=all
https://storylineonline.net/library/


Sight words 
Practice sight words appropriate to your 
child's level if unsure contact your child's 
teacher.

Ways you can encourage your child to 
learn them. 

- Reading them
- Writing them 
- Making que cards
- Playing snap
- Read in time trials (competition) 
- Put in a sentence 



Sight Words



Magenta
Clic

k t
he 

pict
ures

! 

http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/The-Water-Slide
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/The-New-Cat
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Old-Tuatara
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/I-Can-Read


RedClick the 

pictures! 

http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Shoes-for-the-King
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Late-for-the-Race
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/In-the-Bush
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read/Getting-Ready-for-the-Visitors
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Dad-s-Snore


YellowClick the 

pictures! 

-

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/At-the-Market
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/A-Friend-for-Mateo
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/A-Bird-in-the-Classroom
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Talking-to-Nanny
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Tahi-Rua-Toru-Wha


BlueClick the 

pictures! 

-

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Noisy-House
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Grandpa-s-Birthday
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Nibbles
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Waiting-for-Rewana-Bread
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Helping-at-the-Marae


Writing - Draw a picture then write about it!
Help students to write some stories (about 2-4 sentences) once a day. 

Help them sound out the words and remind them of the sight words that they know.  
Focus on a full stop at the end of an idea and a capital letter at the beginning.                                                                    
Some ideas of things you can write about include: 

- My pet shark
- What lives in the ocean
- Make a list of all the things you would find at the beach
- Write instructions about how to make a sandwhich
- Describe the pictures on the next slide

Other tasks: copy words from around the house and practice writing their name full 
. 



Describe these pictures
 



Maths - Number and geometry
Your kids are learning about counting to 100. Numbers before and 
after 20 and counting in 2’s and 5’s. You can play games with them 
asking and talking about numbers and play the linked songs.

DICE GAME: roll two dice Write an equation to match the dots you 
see eg 5+1=6. Repeat this 10 times

Geometry

We are starting a unit on Geometry this week. This means learning 
all about shapes and where we can find them. Here are a few 
activities to get you warmed up and ready this week.

- Find and take pictures around your house of AS MANY SHAPES 
AS YOU CAN. Can you find a circle? A square? A rectangle? What 
about a star or a hexagon?

- Watch some of these videos: 

● mini geometry movie
● Shape practice
● Shape song

What shapes can you 
see in this picture?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ux_kLd7qAcY&ab_channel=ScratchGarden
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coZfbTIzS5I&ab_channel=ScratchGarden
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnoNb2OMQ6s&ab_channel=TheKiboomers-KidsMusicChannel


Maths- Number

Teddy’s Toy Shop 
PowerPoint

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z0flpGSRq2_J0M7TZ593heEjZWjcPIWY/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z0flpGSRq2_J0M7TZ593heEjZWjcPIWY/edit#slide=id.p1


Challenge - Record your 
child doing their pepeha
Record your child doing their pepeha and 
post it to the facebook page (or send it to 
your teacher). This might be something 
you also want to share with your Whanau 
as it is a special thing to learn and share. 



Songs 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_CJFEKNvX8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RuZgGAm7l-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTWhvp_OD6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsYlZkevrKA


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j1eWxEjSMj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rWYpnwDr5Lg&t=102s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24JS0gjS5RM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4_L7CM46M4


Some songs the tamariki  love Clic
k t

he 

vid
eo

s! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5GJJA8absA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8yOGLD4PLU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlHyZyUR4EA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enaRNnEzwi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OommCyoAiRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fo25v4NZ5b8


Fitness
● Have a game of Whano Whano with 

someone in your bubble. Follow the link 
above for instructions on how to play.

● Play a round of Simon Says.
● Go for a walk with your bubble. Remember 

to stay 2 meters away from others and wear 
a mask. Click the 

videos! 

Click the picture! 

https://www.r2r.org.nz/games-activities-maori-youth/whanowhano.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1gMUbEAUFw
https://www.jumpjam.co.nz/lockdown21/?fbclid=IwAR1ZcKT3H9po5dB3S0lpvU78zeAPJJuZfYF8jZXZptPaPCMHHiUayhNrOTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GxKb_VHCYdc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRgvrnuijdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t95UKJitjsI


Fitness- move like animals from the ocean
Can you have a go at moving like some of these different sea creatures?



Extra activities 

Try out the home learning 
tv links to the schedule 
here and TVNZ below. 

Click the 

picture! 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/home-learning-tv
https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/HLTV
https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/HLTV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csbban5TtQk&t=3s


Art 
1. Follow the video instruction and see 

of you can draw a cartoon fish like 
this one.

Click the 

picture! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkFK_2cti7g


Inquiry - Learning about the ocean 
Kelly Tarlton’s have some awesome videos all about their sea 
creatures, where they live, and how they are being fed.  Follow the 
links below to watch and learn all about ocean animals.

Feeding time at Kelly Tarlton’s

A Day in the Life of a Penguin Keeper

Shark Feeding

Find out some fun facts about penguins

Penguins

https://youtu.be/8cUmlf8lIBI
https://youtu.be/9hXiercFuXY
https://youtu.be/m_Dkz1oOfPA
https://www.visitsealife.com/auckland/whats-inside/virtual-aquarium/




Can you read and 
learn this poem

Share it with your 
family

Record yourself 
reading it and share 
to our facebook page



Old BSLA phonics plus ready to read books 

Click on the 

Pictures

Letters from 
previous weeks this 
term 

- M m, D d, A a
- P p, T t, O o
- C c, L l,  E e
- N n, B b, U u 
- S s, F f, I i 
- G g, R r

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Pop-Pop-in-the-Pot
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Tap-Tap
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Tane-and-the-Bug
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Nan-in-a-Net
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Phonics-Plus/Rat-on-the-Rug


Listen to these stories! Click the 

videos! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-u7C4yQhsg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lr8no9uBsKI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pJ9NeqlcLMg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-_XayCI8Xf0


If you have netflix/ disney plus some 
educational/ inquiry suggestions 
Netflix 

- Magic school bus 
- Octonauts 
- Cocomelon
- Our planet
- Emily's wonderlab 

Disney plus 

- Jake and the neverland pirates 
- Little einsteins 
- Pickwik Pack
- Inquiry movies - Luca, the little mermaid, Moana, Finding Nemo, 

Finding Dorry

There are also good shows for free on TVNZ on demand 

Eg
- Wiggles
- Sesame street 
- Darwin and newts lets science it 



Stay safe!

Click the 

video! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZvtoVrykb8

